
NEWLY AVAILABLE FITTED OUT OFFICE TO LET IN A 
PRESTIGIOUS CITY CORE OFFICE BUILDING WITH EXCELLENT 

VIEWS

020 7029 3610
inglebytrice.co.uk

125 London Wall
EC2Y 5AS

Office

TO LET

6,250 sq ft

(580.64 sq m)

Fitted out•
Air conditioning•
Fully accessible raised floors•
Metal tile suspended ceiling•
24 hour access•
Commissionaire•
5 passenger lifts•
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Viewing & Further Information Viewing / further information

EC2Y 5AS

Summary

Available Size 6,250 sq ft

Rent £56.50 per sq ft pa exclusive

Rates Payable £22.53 per sq ft 

pa est

Service Charge £14.96 per sq ft 

pa est

EPC Rating D (85)

Location
The building is located just a few minute's walk from St Paul's, Bank, Barbican and 

Moorgate Underground stations. 

There are excellent cafe, restaurant, retail and leisure amenities in the immediate area 

and the building benefits from an easy access to Cheapside and Smithfield market.

Accommodation
The accommodation comprises the following NIA:

Name Sq ft Sq m Tenure Availability

9th - north 6,250 580.64 To let Under offer

Total 6,250 580.64

Terms
The part level 9 offices are fitted out and offered by way of a new sublease for a term 

to March 2025, outside the Landlord and Tenant Act 1954.

Microsite
http://m.search-prop.com/125-london-wall-london

125 London Wall, London, EC2Y 5AS

Subject to Contract. Important notice relating to the Misrepresentation Act 1967: (i) the particulars are set out as a general outline only for guidance of intending purchasers or lessees and do not constitute, nor constitute part 
of, an offer or contract (ii) all descriptions, dimensions, references to condition and necessary permission for use and occupation, and other details are given in good faith and are believed to be correct, but any intending 
purchasers or occupiers should not rely on them as statements or representations of fact, but must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to the correctness of each of them. Generated on 22/07/2020


